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:itAmp~Bir-4HEL OLD FLAG.
"Mid the-StmLipangfed Banner, oh long may It wave - .1brerthaland'of tin free and thehome of the brave." I

Thertclarkest period in our National history
iatte airiVed, and we, are now passing through
the most fearful ordeal , to'which our experi.
ment of popular institutions has 'ever been
subjected. Ourpatriot siresstruggled through
a long and bloody conflict to secure for their
posterity the blessings we have enjoyed, and
labored to frame a Government that would

irr'oteCt.the 'rights and reflect the wishes of the
American people.. To guard against usurps-
tion,;and foster healthy and vigorous progress,
.they provided for frequent elections and a
legal method of amending the Constitution
when defects were discovered; thereby ren-
dering resistance to the laws, or, a revolution
against 'the Govarnment, not only unneces-
sary, but morally andlegally criminal.

But, notwithstanding this wise and equita-
blemethod of correcting mistakes in policy,
errors in government, improving the laws, or
altering the compact by peaceful means, mis-
guided men in the North and in the South
have fomented passion and prejudice to such
a degree that it has ripened into treason and
reliellien, so that our once prosperous Nation
trembles from its centre to its extremities.—
The delusive dream and empty hope that the

warClouds 'which skirted the Southern horizon
might pass away, and the bright sunshine of
peace again visit the land, has failed, and the
dreaded catastrophe of an armed conflict is
upon us in all its fierceness and intensity.—
This being the case the time has arrived when

;political differences should be merged in a
patriotism 'which knows no party but our
country—recognizes the legitimacy of no
revolution but through the ballot-box—and
acknowledges no man as a patriot and a
brother .who refuses allegiance to the Govern-
ment. We must stand by the old flag under
which our fathers rallied and conquered, and
adopt the maxim of the gallant Decatur—-
"Oar Country, may, she always be right ;

but, right or wrong, our Country."
STAND BY THE COUNTRY

ILLESTAMIX,
.The ardor of the military of Pennsylvania

is Tally aroused, and in all parts of the State
volunteers by the hundred and thousAnd a
flocking daily to the standardof our Wmmoilk.
cpuntry lNIn.thiscity thaull complement of
,A.?-wmitWiitid Jticeaciltifles tifitii!Cem:-intipletei* W;k4sclay inOitid tut:Ronal'4,604 undtco ntd4 Ligenanf

; . ,-„;,_Yealtit; (Capt.4*zririgit ds.(444ed f.,„,Ii day-ti 4 two'iodimixtita ikboultUiiii .:

left for Harrisburg on It
,

'l7fternoon. The
m-c.., .Rifles, under the com dof the gallant

Capt. HANBRIGHT, also left for thesame place,
AL-.6_-_cielock_irL. -the:arming.: ERA a- ~ .

companies numbered about 100 men. Another
company has been formed in this city by Col._ II
-Dam W. Prerraasorri--ind---theii-services-
tendered to the Government, and still 1"-(Iii:
more arebeingrapidly formed. The Ringgold
Seilliii3N-ECo:iilteadiiii':iiiiiiii),Wg---10§'

-iiiiiii, iiiiiiihealffiiiiiiblire early liag"iie73k,l
'end'-every day ;Cacniaides :iiro 'a'rriving ,,atltfarritblirg'''ad- )iolg:.',:liitioer4a",iiiio - the:

e'l'lbe'•': :.- • ' .; • '.
i - The Vglifititire I?ts.,Pledged tlie„credit of,
theStatfy:to the ftillest extant, to the puppork
of o.C*P9oloo.v.elluciiiit,,A 134 0PJ1 1414441- °fl
PhiladclphiaAnd the,iateri9rllave,offeled the
Goyecnbr ..811 the ,aid in'lntinttk that, mayibe.
(required yin Lperfecting , a thorongh -military
orgatdiatitnsiand suatignihr the trim*: •- Pri•'

,vats cOntributions in this city and'elsewlitire
are freely given to 'sustain the 'firiciiiiiii"of
tbbso who have left to -fight the battles Of the
Republic 'il.We havenever witnessed so mach- military
enthusiasm'Favoogrkiclasses Of our citizens.
It shows a2l;ealthy ,state of,public opinion
and a devotifin to the Union which ppm be
irresistible indefending theglorious stars and
stripes of o ur beloved country' from foreign
foes or domestic traitors:

The fearful alternative of civil war and all
its attendant horrors is upon us, and it is now
too late to quibble about the causes, or to
arraign the motives of men. A single duty
remains, and that is, to stand by and main-
tain the government in its determination to
'retain possession of the public property. We
have no security for life, or property, or social
good, without government, and however
obnoxious to us may be some of its component
parts or its measures, these must be left for
settlement until the cloud that now covers the
horizon shall have been driven off, and the
government itself made secure• and impreg.
nable .against treachery and traitors from
whatever quarter. "Sink or swim, live or die,
survive or perish," we must stand by the old,
flag. Beneath its folds we have attained to
greatness and prosperity—our homes and
hearths have been secured and protected, and
we "have gone in..and come out with no one,
to molest or make us afraid." With one
mind and one heart we must now rush to that
old standard and keep it flying, 'peaceably if
we can,—foreibly if we must." If our mis-
guided Southern brethren, smarting under
real or fancied wrongs, are not content to
wait for prejudice and passion to cool for an
adjustment of our differences, and will have
no arbitrament but that of the sword, we
must defend and protect ourselves, AND WE,
WILL. ,

PA:TB,TOTISICI A.ROVSIED I
The attack by the Secessionists upon Fort

Sumter, and its surrender after a bombard.
ment of thirty-four hours, has given an impetus
to the military spirit in Pennsylvania which
is perfectly irresistible. In this City our
young men are enrolling themselves by scores,
and the ranks of the Rifles and Fencibles were
filled up in a few days. We have no doubt
that a very handsome battalion could still be
formed in this City alone. The same spirit
exists in Philadelphia, where several regiments
are being rapidly organized, and in other
cities and towns throughout the Common-
wealth. The sixteen regiments exacted by
the President from Pennsylvania will doubt—-
less, soon be in the 'field, and if the other
States respond to the call with the same
degree of alacrity, it will be but a very short
time until the seventy-five thousand . men
required are ready for marching orders. We
have never witnessed a stronger determination
among all classes of our citizens to stand by
the glorious old flag of our country. The
spirit that animated our Revolutionary ances-
tors still burns in the breasts of their descend-
ants, and we trust it =ever may continue to
animate our children and children's children
to the latest posterity.

BALTIMORE UNDER DIOR RULE
The accounts received yesterday from Balti-
more represent the mob as having almost
complete control of the City—the authorities
being powerless to restore order. The three
regiments (including the two companies from
this city) which left Harrisburg on Saturday
night were encamped sixteen miles on this
side of Baltimore, and it was expected they
would have to force their way through the
city at the point of the bayonet. A number
of the 'bridges on the different lines ofrailroad
leading into the city were destroyed and, the
Febale: were prowling about the country in
squads stopping every person they metAn
attack on Fort McHenry was hourly expected,
but there it was expected the mob would meet
with a warm reception. •

A NOBLE LETTER.-A scathing but appro•
prihte letter from Mr. DALLes, our accomplish-
ed Minister at the Court of St. James, to
Lord BROUGHAM, on the -subject of Abolition-
ism, will be found on our first page. It does
infinite credit to the head and heart of its
distinguitihed author, and is a terrible rebuke
to the officious interference of the British
Peer with American slavery,

We publish this morning the reasons of the
Democratic members of the Senate for voting
against the bill which passed the Legislature,
appropriating $500,000 to be disbursed by a
Military Commission in reorganizing the
military of the Commonwealth. These reasons
constituted a sufficient justification for that
vote at the time it was given. HostKities had
not commenced by the act of the Confederate
States—nor had the President of the United
States issued his proclamation calling upon
the States to come to the assistance of the
Government in vindicating its authority. The
objections are confined principally to the de-
fects or omissions in the act, and not to its
purpose. Since the President has called upon
_the military of this State to maintain the
existence of the Government to which we all
owe allegiance, there is no room for differences
of opinion as to our duty. With one voice
Pennsylvania will respond to the summons,
and show that her people are now, as ever,
ready to obey the callof their country.

PENNSYLVANIA'S QUOTA
From an official paper received from the

War Department at Washington, we are en—-
enabled to give this morning the quota of offi-
cers, General, Regimental and Company, and
of men to be furnished by Pennsylvania for
the Southern Campaign. The following is
the official list :

Major Generals, two.
Aids-de-Camp to Major Generals, (ranking

as Majors) four.
Division Inspectors, (ranking as Lieuten—-

ant-Colonels)-two.
Brigadier Generals, four.
Aids to Brigadier Generals, (Captains) four.
Brigade Inspectors, four.
Number of Regiments, sixteen.
Colonels, sixteen.
Lieu tenan t•Colonels, sixteen.
Majors, sixteen.
Adjutants, (Lieutenants) sixteen.

- Regular Quarter-Masters, (Lieutenants) six-
teen.

Surgeons, sixteen.
Surgeons' Mates, sixteen.
Sergeant Majors, sixteen.
Drum,Majors, sixteen.
Fife• Majors, sixteen.
Captains, one hundred and sixty.
Lieutenants, one hundred and sixty.
Ensigns, one hundred and sixty.
Sergeants, six hundred and forty.
Corporals, six hundred and forty.
Drummers, one hundred and forty.
Fifers, one hundred and sixty.
Privates, ten thousand two hundred and

forty.
Total of Officers, six hundred and twelve.
Men, eleven thousand eight hundred and

eighty-eight.
Aggregate, twelve thousand five hundred.

REPUBLICAN ECONOMY.

During the debate in the House of Repre-
sentatives, on the bill appropriating $500,000
for arming the militiaof the State, the follow-
ing significant remarks were made, in refer-
ence to the best means ofraising the sum

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS. required :

The Governor ' has made the following
appointments, viz :

Major Generals—Robert Patterson, William
H. Kelm.

Brigadier Generals—George Cadwalader,
George C. Wynkoop, Edmund C. Williams,
James S. Negley.

Adjutant General—Edward M. Biddle.
Quarter Laster General—Reuben C. Hale.
Commissary General—John W. McClain.

PHILADELPHIA APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments for Philadel—-

phia were announced on Friday :

Collector—William B. Thomas.
' Postmaster—C. A. Walborn.

Directorof the Mint—James Pollock.Treasurer of the Mint—Levi Kline.
Chief Coiner of the Mint—L. R. Broomall.
Surveyor of the Port—Reed 'Myer.
Naval Officer,—Dr. E. Wallace.
Navy Agent—Jaines S. Chambers.
General Appraiuer—B. Rush Plumly.
Appraiser—Joseph M. Cowell.
District Attorney—George A. Coffey.

Mr. Gordon (Dem.) moved that the aot re-
pealing the tonnage tax be suspended; declared
out of order.

Mr. Barnsley, (Dem.) moved to amend by
charging two mills per ton on certain mer—-
chandizo, carried over twenty miles on any
railroad in the State.

A running discussion ensued as to the best
means of raising the revenue to meet the ap—-
propriation asked for.
. The Speaker declared theamendment of
Mr. Barnsley out of order, as not being ger—-
mane to thequestion.

Messrs. • Williams and Gordon appealed
from the decision of the Chair.

A very spirited and exciting debate ensued
between Messrs. Williams, Davis, (Speaker)
Ball, Gordon and others,-in regard to parlia-
mentary rules.

Finally, Mr. Ball moved to lay the appeal
on the table ; agreed to—yeas 60, nays 21.

The bill was =then passed finally—yeas 65,
nays 28. '

MILITARY TRANSPORTATION..—We learn from
Washington that J. Edgar Thomson, Praia'
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Ooinpany,
has tendered to the Government the aid of
that road for the transportation of troops ;

and'a conference of the officers of •the Penn 4
sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio„ and Philadel:
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore' roads„-was
held.. in Baltimore on Thursday,"to perfect
arrangements by,which all these soade can
act-in concert. Mr. Thomson:saysthat the
Pennsylvania Railroad can, attwelve hours'nonce, carry sixty ttroymnia troops and theirbiggagefromt',,Pittebtm.tai transport them
to Earrisbitli,ioiinotwatkat they: can, ateve. beers': notice, jwelifyifiire.o3oneLid
trOofs;-with their baggage. sk:,z'rt

Sia.: The Governors of Virginia, North
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee and Missouri
refuse to furnish troops to the Government.
under the requisition Of the President. The
Governor of Marylandis willing to furnish thequota called for from that SMte to defendWashington City, but will not permit them to
berearelNd. oatofthe State. •

A SPECIAL SESSION.
Cusmw hsiiissued

Aorivoutovthe .:Legudaturo,'' inaspeotalgOth o

The call of theGovernment aeon the people
to maintain the supremacy of the law meets
witligeneral arid universal response. , The.cry t the country& in danger has ob
atetf t distinctionn and with ene miciii*
anightt.ekby a conmriai i-imprdsri of. pakriotista,
the iskr/Wimp hdiftigrrip anus' assert the
supreshaif.,alld majesty of the flitia ofot%-militia tutc*,:whiefi-Ahey live and,:pr '.l
WeWe -d in stopFort Ciltirriltt; artitlie,
wh. ..

•

:,•,`tag,;.:M the) arrogant 0,01
itaiWunittl/4448-otittillarolinaj and thst.

attack upon Fort Sumpter, that made neces-
sary the President's proclamation, continues'
in the following strain:

This unsheathe the sword of the law, and
theve,---sMs_7ao:Atther course.:._ Ilut:the-_gocsi
citizen will .tebseKve thet ,the_President, .is
careful•thrit-iii eittly iiiierit 466;i:tie:lost
care willbeehserved_to avoid devastation, not
tointerferewith or—distroy ari,y property , or
"to dfittrirto-felglitiflrcitizenalri sumpuit,ofCie
'cotaftlY. k- Thifyis irelt-pa£and must Meetthe
- , ,bation,-4--revery-mmeiderate mind.-----No

:peopleAttni no_ Stater base; dohs,more toissae-perattithan &milli PaiOrria p 144.riot.even for1 herliemieftii citizens arid he; towns Mid Pities
' ii:tortie thirdevastation-OfWar ; if for nothing
eltiO,FOith4 -sake of old Memories, I'thtit will
immethrongingin With. every-passing-evetit:

At.thjeJtallpfilthe taw, this. great Country,'
,in the. armed.;*MTh springing. to .ths,resette,nor; present:6,a spoetaals that 4116.,:wpv..,,14. win
ribistmitplateT•4-ity,-*94s,:'',PieSideitt Jeffer-:
SIMISaid in bie.-fliat inatiiiial that it was a
theovetie alidjvisirittii4Tear, that'this ieptib-
lean government,Thd Lwirrld's be:4 'hope, was'
,notstrong enough ;Lei :that it -ootddeeveri by,
pofisibi4ty,,, want,[4,4l3rgy -to preserve!. itself ;,

And. he ,pronounced •;it, to be,_the Strongest,
goiernmant on the. face of the_earth,His.wordsare i,--" I beliete itthe' only one,

_earth:.
'e'ver'y min,", et-LIM-call of the law, would` fly
to. the standard lof 'the lair, and_ would-meet
invasions ofilthe publio..order as his `oim I
personal Concern.! ::LiThis is what the: people .
are doing,now 1, The uprising is tremendous ;

anct well, ould it be for !mph good•ci.tizen,
SOuthAnd North; tit -feel this invasion.of, the
public order at Fort -Sumpter -as. hie. own
personal concern. In reality it is so.",There
is left no Choicebut'betWeen a- support of the
Government andanarchy I The rising shows
that this is the -feeling. The Proclamation
calls for seventy-five thousandmen;_ and fromone State alone, -Fennsylvania, a hundred
thUtteand are at the President's command at
forty-eight 'hours notice I - Nor is this all.—
Capitalists standready to tender Millions upon
millions of money to -sustain the grand Gov-
ernment of the:Fathers. , Thus the civilized

,_,,world will see the mighty energy of.a free
people, supplYing in full,measure the sinews
of war, men and Money out of loyalty to the
'surerittley of ..litw.----'Patriotic citizen I eboose you which you
will serve, the world's best hope, our noble

-Republican Government, or that bottomless
pit.,, social,. anarchy. Adjourn other issues
until this, self-preserving issue is settled.—
Hitherto- a ,good.Providence has smiled upon

'the Aredican Union. - This was the Morning
Star thart-led''on the men of the Revolutioh.
It is precisely the truth to say, that When
those. sages and heroes labored, they made
Ustorif_the vital condition of their Tabor. It
was faith in „Union that destroyed the_ tea,
and that nerved, die resistance to British
aggression. Withedt-it the patriotsrot they
were nothing, and 'with it they felt equal'to
all things. That Union flag they transmitted
to theirposterity.. To day it waves over those
.vibo are rallying under the standard of the
Law: Aad-Sited •grant ,that in the end, as it
is withOld MotherCountry after wars between
White dudRed Roses, and Roundheads and
Cavaliers; •so it may be with the Daughter
that she may see PEACE in her borders, .and
all her children loving .each other better than
ever.--Harriaburg Patriot,

VIRGINIA AGAINST THE UNION.

-Pelting nmod,fef--.l4temeetiyagrP t.ztsCling tie-Mit--iditie rway-ling j
to the Court Boom were crowded with anxious sad,eipect-

-ant people.- The Court:Robin was-iea--Ifed,--hnt-thepressure:
was so strong, and the demand re urgent to "open the,
eloone"lthat Lad the deratindlial been camPljed witty It is
1.-Probalde fon:md-peni The crowd
j fuelled-in and soon occupied all theseatsr • Preciaelly, at two, Itayar_iliandeswen =said-theVitylkesm-J
ells, headed bythe Fericiblee SilverBand and accompanied'

1: 14714. large ilelegatlencentered the'robed,lwlffiellinnilteds ,-1
were,. 'unable to 'tank admittince at ,aIL, Aajtia ,Band.:
marehed up the:andel It gelled the' 4.Bter, Spertgrerftati--

;ner," and it540 Gapingtome ei madeevery hoed beat,
with joy. ''. -
• As *soon as UM tottainceased;Jetneii XL Beynoldi,

moudnated.er,F, A. lataGelaburB 4BTraddetito4. lila meek.lg,andlith atfminitlon indieoutlrmed- tinatilinoiisiV.
aim:reed the following-list of:nee:Prod-

-dentsand Secretariats whichwere likewise confirined:-.
•TrieclPreiick' ists-I-Ebin.'Benjamin Ottamptaiya•Oltyillon-

Re=7.C. Longo PItY/:Ktuu 4 1. 144/. 41, qtnEao.. KirrW'
Brinton, Vivadlse; 1301. George.Mayer, City•; Dr. John L.

.Agee; Sr..City; Dr. P.: Peqnea;
Richard McGrann, Manteilmtwp.; James M. HophineCity;
Patrick Kelly, City; Hon. Thaddeus Stevens; City;;Viiite-
topher•Mager, Lanca4teel twp; .liengy Lemah, City;_
Maj. Ohirlas M. sgweli, ,City; Jacob.M. Grader, West"

ql-eroPlield; OTPlCtilltitimwakeiCity; JohnMyer, City;:alleo.,
H., Snug,,Mr, Martin Shreiner,: City; -Matthias 'QuellCalk Georgellifeelterger, City; Joluo K. Reed, City;
lldattbias.Zabm,Mity; Godfded-Zahm,-City; E. 0. Reigart, '
,City(Adam• Trout, City; Peter Diffenbech,BastLazopeter; ,VIM& White; Olin' Andrew` Stewint,"fir', Cinje, John
Back! CitYl,Robert H. Long. CBE Pin. Thetate .11,. Bur.,
fisGes,tity; Jaines B.Lane, City; P. I. O'Rourk,Gity; John
C. Walton,.eity; John S. Kanto:pi; Overlieer,Dr, Charles Herbst, .City;. Dania ifattahu;;ool; tdirinGillett, Bait P.Long, City; Henry 'IL Bernet City;

OttrPeoter, City; 4aPole.lluber .01ty; :Jacob 8.
Shirk, City; Henry Loymark, East . Leimpeter; Michael.
Barry; City; John Reilly, City; Jaime Peoples,' City,' Mich-

ael Idelone,•Cityi.Dr.,Johnitillter.citzt johirilitioar,City;
Chkrles.G3lleep e. City; Ames Barnes, City; Joseph
ficultrakimbethtown; WiltifilleitlishVitY; Daniel
man, Pity; Jacob Hemel, lasF.,Harting, Breakneck;
Peter Long City; George 8 bet; City; Ocerge Efartin,
Mill-, fr,Wc :P.- Boyd,: City;cKenry City. John
Deaner, City; Nathaniel Elimakee; Lancaster tovp.;,. John
Bomberger; City; Amos 8: Hendereen,City; Clidahirel-
bet, City; ClementB.Grubb, City;•James-AL-Ditnkle, Mar-tiq •Lawrenee-Kuspp; City; Lewis•Hurfii-rd,'City; George

- Calder, City; Gen.,ilichael R. Witwer, Oity; Gen.,Bartram •
A. Shaeffer, City;, Capt. Henry.A. Hambright, • City; Capt.
Emletf Franklin,.City; John,O. Mcenne; Esq.. )ffertio G.

Arnold,,Citn Levi 8: Rent, Warwicir,• ,David Shultz,
City;' Joint Donee, MarlettarCapt. Samuel D. Miller, Mari-
etta;:Abraham-'Rellseeker, ElizabettitoWn Bor.; Philip
Leonard, City; John Foniey,,WestEari.l.' •-• •

Secretariti--Sainiel 'H. Mae, City; litchard Moister,
: City; Beej. F. Bear, City; Col. William B. Ainweg,'City;
Francis Shroder,Clty;,ll. L. Bahm, City; Abraham Shank,
City; 'William' L.'Bear, 'City;' Henry B. •Slaymaker; 'City;
Peter Hensel,City; Georgepilder,City; Gee: W.. McElroy,
City; TheodoreMiller, 'City; Stuart A.Wiley, City; R. W.Shenk, City; Maj. Eirom .Specs, City; 'Amos , A.' Henke,
City; John ff. Herber, City; Waiter G. Evenly City; John T.

MacGonifie- City; Geo. Ettla,ls;lailetteg - JiolinH. John-
. The meeting,being organised, 'Rev. Mr .,Xxoted, 'of the

• Trinity•Letheran Church, offered up a prayer of great so-
lemnity and moat thrilling eloquence. -.The- deer. clear
-tones of the' speaker' if voice penetrated the utmost messes
ofthe hall,and its loyal Sentiments redida ready reeponse
In every heart.

ThePresident arose and &feted the ebjeet tif,themeeting.
die referred to the present̀ :condition ottheriountrY, and
said that we are ready todo- to-day as. our .fathers done

-before us, to pledge oar lives, our fortunesand our sacred.
.honors ip defence of our liberties. Our citizens :wore all
loyelibt'onlY those born on theSoil, but also those who
have made this land their, home by e,dopticti. The latter
responded with as much alacrity to the, call as theformer.
Be was no Speech-maker, and would add 'bet little more.
He thought the time for talking had gone byand the timej „for action had arrived. The drum beat, on every bill top,

• calling no to defend our glorious The goverement
.called for our aid, and. he hoped it would be given, with,
'patriotic cheerfulness.

The, remarks of er.iduhlenberg, of which the alsOvels
' but a brief abstract, were frequently interrupted withtheI' wlldesi tipplanee.' • • • • • • • -

Bon, Thomas. B.•tranklin -followed In a- few ' brief and
stirringremarki. He rale for the purpose of movingthe
appointment ofa committee toreport reaolotiOnsexpreastaa
of the sense of themeeting; The.chair was requested to
name the Committee; and appointed the following gentle-

' Hen. Thomas E..Franklin, J,amesßeynolds, 0.••.T.
• Dickey, John S. Dougherty, Col.:D. W.lPattelion, A. Herr
Smith, William R. Wlleorr, John:. Shaeffer'Peter. Martin,
John 'J. Cochran; John B.Livingston, W. W. Brown,. Ed- .

.win Clark, Hon. Isaac E. Blaster; Eieorgelkubeker, City;
Benjamin Snavely, Pequea; Jeremiah Mohler, Ephrata;;Marieilloopes, Colemativille; 'J. B. Tiehudy, Warwick; Solo
.neon Diller,-.Earn William Biller, City; T. Martin.ileitler,
Ephrine;'Hertry Eberly, Clay,j Simon Grow,,,Marietta; Dr..
John K. Raab, Providence; Dr: SamuelParker; East
Held; John F. Herr, Strasburg John M. Ensminger, Man-'
helm Bor.; John Brady, Manor, Abraham Mylin, Pequea;
Col. Joel Lightner, East Lampeter; Nathaniel Elimaker,
Jr., Salisbury; Wm. Boyd Jacobs, East Earl.

The Committee then retired, and a motion Was made
that the Band play the "Star-Spangled Banner." The mu-
llein wee received with the wildest applause, and .the-old,
tune was given in the most thrilling straine:

Hon. Benjamin Champneys was called on, and, as he'
appeared-On the Judges' stand. was received with loudand
prolonged{cheering. The Judge made a truly eloquent
and patriotic speech, and the-welkin: rung with the cheers

-of the:multitude. When the speaker concluded the Bald
struck up. the old familiar "Yankee Doodle," whichcreated
great enthusiasm.

Hon.Thome: E. Franklin, Chairman of the Committee
on Reeolutioue, atated that the Committee was ready to
report, and he read the following:

'The citizens of Lancaster County, ever mindfulof their
obligation to the constitution and.government of their
country, have assembled on this memorable occasion, when
a formidable conspiracy has developed itself to dismember
our glorious Union and involve ne In civil war; and when.
armed rebellion has forcibly taken poaseasion of the public'
property, captured_ our forts and committed daring out-rages upon the:flagof our nation, to express their donne-
elation of the traitors whohave foresworn their allegiance,
and to announce to the world their loyalty to the national:
government, and their determination to vindicate its In-
tegrity, and to put forth their whole strength In its sup
port. We do

Resolve, That we cordially_ respond to the proclamation'
of the President of the palled States, and pledge ourselves!
to favor, facilitate and. aid -his-efforts 'to- inaintini. l.,h&
honor, the integrity and 'the 'existence of our National
-Cairn and the perpetuity of popular government, and to
redress the wrongs already long enough endured.

2. That all uolitiosl partizanship sinks into utter insig-
-nifleance, in view of the high duties which devolve upon
„qs, when Amain and rebellion are arrayed agalneit the
government of our country:, and with one heart and ac-
cord we declare' cur -united etermination to sustain the
President in the -exercise of his constitutional functions
and in his purpose to preserve, protect and defend the COI ,81.1tIEUOLI and the Federal Union.

3. That In this daugeruns emergency whentreason • has:
been consummated in -civil war, and rebels are In arm,!
with farther horitile designs, it becomes the duty ofalt
gond citizens tounite in strengthening the hands of the
-government, and that every person owing allegiance to the
United States who interpoeee opposition -to the lawful
measures taken to crush ontrebelllon, or gives aid, com-
fort or encouragement tethe persons engaged in It, must
be•treated as an enemy and a traitor. •

4. That we entirely approve of the action of the Governor.
and Legislature of Penneylvenia In tendering to the Pres-
ident of the United States, the wholeresources of the Com-,monwealth, and we pledge all that we have to the main-,
tenance of the Constitution and Union, smite ;the defence,of our national

S. That a committee of thirteen he •apriointed by-the
President of this meeting, to be called the.Bxecutive Com- ,

-mittee of Lancaster County, whose duty it ,tall be to hp-
Point collecting .00mmItteee.th the different township 4 toreceive contributions in money and provisions, to be ap-
propriated under the directions of thesald exec-rill:re :com-
mittee to therelief of the necessities of the volunteers from''
-this county and their families.
- That in eorreneruwith every loyal citizen of the UnitedStates, we express our, grateful acknowledgments ,to that
gallant soldier and tine patriot Lieut. Gen. Winfield 'Scett,who, by his energy, bravery and devotion tohis country,
has thwarted the designs of the traitors, who hivingplun-
dered the treasure and property of the:United States, have
threatened_ the seizure of the Capitol.

7. That we tender to the brave -and patribtie voliniteereof our county bur commendation for the promptitude and
gallantry, with whichthey have responded ,to the cell of:thePresident, and we feel assured that they will always
•he amongst the, foremost hadefendiug the, Government,
:and In maintaining the honor of our flag.
-the .readitig of the resolutions was frequently inter-

rupted by the wildest and moat enthusiastic applause, and
they were unanimously adopted.

• E. O. Reigart, Esq., then offered the followingresolution,
which was also adopted unanimously:

Resort:o4., -That notwithstanding the appalling obstacles
encountered by.the present Executive of theUnion, whenhe' asstiated the government, of *dissevered, defiant and
openly rebellious States, of •Federai fortresses, and other
public property left exposed to marauders, of the removal
of immense quantities of munitions of war from the'North
to the Southebf plundered and bankrupt Treasury,- of a
dispereed and almost disorganized Army and Navy, yet,
with his conatlttititinal advieers,:he is nobly daring and
heroically laboring to overcome them obstacles Interposed
by Traitors and Secessidniste, and new, 'lrrespective of all
former:political political sentiment, we tender to.the Ex-
ecutive our warmest sympathy and moat hearty support,
In 'his patriotic effort: to sustain the Constitution: and
Laws of the Union.

. Hon. Thaddeus Steven& wise loudly called for, and as he
rose was greeted with three hearty cheers. He mid be rose
got to make a speech; everything that could be .said-had
already been 'said by the gentleman who so elegem:lily
opened the meeting with prayer, and -by the gentlemen
who followed. -He would merely 'atria that the meeting
adjourn-to Cenre Square, and take part in the ceremoniesof raising the flag: • • • '

Od motion of Mr. Dickey, the meeting accepted the Invi-
tation of the city- Councils to be present at theflag raising
in Centre Square,. and the groat uoncomaa jproceeded to
thatpoint. ' '

Dr. IduhlenbeigrOhairinakef the meeting, appointedthefollowing:gehtletnen the committee of thirteen called forby thefifth monition: lien. T. M Illester,l E. C. Reigart,
Bogy John F. Lang, O.'J. Die ey, Eat., Gen. Geo. ILSt in-Man, jOhifC. Hager, JamesL.. Reynolds; Esq., Dr. P. Cas-sidy, Chas.'A. Heinitah..Dr.. Hairy E. Muhlenberg, John
W. jack:eon, Jelin .14.; Bify ner..:frit putriAtstria IN minaSQUARE. _ a. s

_ There is no longer reason to doubt that the
Virginia Convention pasised the ordinance of,
secession declaring that State out of the Union,
several days ago, and that she is arming
-against-the Government. The not of secession
was carried in secret session, and in order to
accomplish certain military movements, all
information as to what had transpired was
suppressed. The“news comes frorn'the South,
where there was the greatest rejoicing at the
defection of the mother of States. Governor
Letcher refuses to respond to the President's
proclamation, and defies the Government of
the United States. It is rumored: that the
Government at Washington .has received- re.
liable intelligence that- a large force, under
command of Governor Wise, was about to
start for Washington. While Virginia is thus
moving with alarming celerity, we have
information of a murderous attack made upon
the Massachusetts regiment while passing
through the 'shy of Baltimore. In view of
these faCts it is impossible to suppress the
deepest solicitude for thesafety of Washington.
The city is vulnerable from nearly .every
divectiod, surrounded as it is by Virginia and
Maryland. Within a few days the Adminis-
tration will concentrate as many troops at
Washington asare necessary for its, defence.

THE RIGHT TALK.

The Boston Jouinal, a Republican paper,
dilly appreciates the position of the Demooraoy
at this time, and does justice to their motives.
It says t--

• "We are proud to acknowiedge the patriotic
intrepidity ,of our Democratic brethern in this
-crisis; and we shall consaiously.do nothing to
diminish or discourage it. We understand
well their position. Whey are for the country,
for the Union, and therefore for the Govern-
inentand in ail practical dutiei they are
with Us and of us. But when titne renews
-the opportunity for 'the indulgence of party
conflicts, they will still be Democrats,; and if
on that arena they should take up the broken
ljnk of controversy, it: would be all right.
We should,expect the Republicans to be held
to strict accountability for their use of power
in the meantime, and should join issue
thereon. But not now—the waiver -is complete'
on all sides. One all.preveiling spirit makes
us a unit in the . defence. of the Government
and the discomfiture of its assailants. Tho
latter now behold what perhaps they did not
anticipate, eighteen millions of people rising
in their-majesty, without a thought of party,
and with the Only thought of their country."

MORE inwronlEs
' The charter election's oti Tuesday 'week in

the cities of Hoboken and Hudson,' N: Y.,
both resulted in the success of the Democrats
by large majorities.

The•telegrapb,as msnal, neglects to record
•

the great victory achievpd by, the Democracy
of Springfield, Illinois, the home of " Honest
Qld Abe." The Illinois. State. Register of
Thursday conies to us with great rejoicing, its
leading column .headed in large type, "Lin-
coln's Home Speaks—A Clean Democratic
Sweep-crioe of-'a United Democracy.--
AnOtlierl- Capital -Rebuke of the 'Frauds of
yovernber-liinioipal 'Corruption Squelched
—Tett-Aim:el:le be%Laded—Hail the Sacker
Capital," i•e.; The Register says-" We Vave
elected 'everY, dandidate presented by the
Democracy but one,' the candidate for Alder-
pian.9f. the;Khird ?Nerd, he being beaten, we
may,remark,,by a gentleman ,opposed to the
corrupt and venal -schemes of the out going
cabal. The triampliie a complete one, by- an
average majority exceeding onebundred.'!

CAPTI7IILX OF A. STEAMER.
The steamer Star ofWesthe t was boarded

. ,off Indianola,l'exas, on Wednesday last, by
theGalveston volantemrs; and captured with—
Out She .bed:goOlor 900 barrels
of piOvisioris on board, all of Whigli Wiih.thevessel, fell into the hands of the rebels.

The ceremoniesof raising the Stars and Stripes in CentreSquare, after the adjournment of the meeting, were among
the moat imposing and interesting,we ever' witneeeed.•
Tile flag staff elevated on-this occasion, Wel beautiful
hickory furnished by Mr. Sohn 8. DoughoitY, iiiirmotinted
bye pine 'Tar, reaching an • elevation of abontibeleet.—
The pole wag brought to the ground by the splendid four
borne teem of Mr. Richard. McGrannv Maj. 'Howell had
the .general :arrangements for elevating the;staff. -thuflag
.belng "rigged" by Capt. Rendric , an old seaman, and "a
full hand" at thebusineee. Their arrangernents were eo
complete, that notwithstanding the strong , windblowing
at the time, and the great-weight to bo rallied, the pole
went up so steadily, that a distant looker-on.. might
imagine it was literally raised on the enthusiastic , chinas
ofthe patriotic crowds. It wee unquestionably, the most
beautiful and suetmful poleraising ever accomplislier din
this city, and.wae a beautiful illustration of the strength
whit:kb:ids in a union of willinghearts and ready hands.
As the pole. slowly and majerdically rase to its place In the
free air of heaven; the Ferielblere Sind 'played a patriotic
air,..tbe.men cheered, the cannon roared, and the ladies
enthusiastically waved their handkerchiefs from the sur-rounding windows.'.: • - • • • , - - -•

The pole being.finally.plantedin Its.plaray,s sbet,froutasmell cannon "Plarifed.in the partly Iflled2elerailon,wee
thealgal for tanning°piths flag, which 'wars done hy the
Mayor and committee of Counchs, amid mole from tini
Bind, and wild derzionsttathnts• of enthnsissua on every
band. therbenttpg .,gracefullyire's, to plow andproudlY fleeted to the breeze, the aspiration of every heart
suss--may' that Old hag never naiads diehotored
by a traitor's band. : • . ..... • ,
'."The cerruitbny wal-fellovied alapient and Patel'.'hoSpeectrfronaltrayscrftnderson,whcrearnadly enjoined

ppon,every ,citizen to forget all else In the discharge of hisobligations to stand by-that glorious flag^whicb brus pro.
tectodithis icatiop_front italnfancy.to, giant grewth.—the first blow hasbeenstrucksiceselordras and: trill,tora'ainrriow it-istheboiinden staid by the
government in hi efforts to vindicate . its .thlagrityandmaintain the honor ofthose gloricrairEitiO siditatikkate.=Media 4sloxillivad billciretAlmaudgrouldimbuld
etned Im,t9 theirs+ . Thehbodor:e reelbOisittiuidpe.Didthiq iadellefOiVetttin6A

0. J.Dickey, Egg:, D. W. Patteison, irirywir-r, O.

immix/kat ItoyEntruNts IN OHIO.
%.• iVtiIiBISCITCOrk Ifir-rdinartertitaster
Geeerel/Wks) of,Ohio. artivedlere yesterday,
arlfaqi3Op •peoestm}rp,,,arrapganionts, vyit
i spartmentfor the disposition, of tht
()bib to vtlid— thittesii
istiiishitillOPWlitilied for from that Statd,
Ohio offers to raise 20,1V0 irtore' men, anned
and equjiiiatillil her aomitb;•exptinse..% .Two of
the; ttkirtiteh zegitnehti. oallect:Er aet,, out
kiPPAig44l.9l,Ein014 30i1749 J)0:tOuetere4 intOt'41:49713 1r,aTet'AVAndu-01 r9Pfrk 0 1PGovernor.

t...-2.l._flioCF ME.
-

-• -•_ eseerally caned. co, and eloquently responded. The two
.

' latter having carolled themselves with the volunteers,
TheWarPeeling inc-Lailsaater..lminenee Mr. Shenk with the Protribles and Mr. Pyfer with the

rv. " hexing of tba People, at the Court Mines, both remarked that they were no longer talking
.' : masa—Determination to Stand by the mat, but were ready at an lemes_uotlee todo battle for

dGlorious Stars and wiOcirthks.,...i'Vni citizens of thenetkm QS. talked and plead
.. ,

litgler—Departure ofthe DlAlitarylll4 At;471.,m.”.„ ~,,,,.,,,,,,,- ~,,,,,L.,,,..,
-, • lams Scene*&tette. A " tz,-;.ABoilimejdp l ...,a7.411/4 4-iti7,k7,4.11,m.ea if.'..
Saoh a feeling as .'"iiilermpan 4liti '. - $j- ist::**4os43oa sanzz4 ,.. 4/ \:'-i ,....,'lSisittexisted In the annals _,,.. llagsAtk. ___,....

. • man andela in *fifty imp
•partizanship have been oblitemtiVand the\ 01U/eft _ - . '.:.• - liewiltib• llorstnfMai*
Altermlnation Is to stand by the lEttpts and of qtr thilkbalfek At 9 ONO& /I • - number[ Mille, Ist*
beloved country at all hazards. --: 4aiar, ......,% -:i- .ce,,,,.digUileti°n -itth '..:' ittertd ttet.\ll4itkin'a Cl*1'--tpremmiday last was a pronddayle ,r elm

'

- TS -e-r-,-. •th• ..
'

-,.0 , 'd welaiequeried 11 Uttailkimellt mate 5 deli Ortrbi"Wre, a 141410 5 1i) ,,,.• .4 ''

'-sekelang *add be held in the Co Hods°, 6 express the - ...
•. Y. elm .•ntand '.' •• • • Ica `

•comuselatt

:Dz., thepeople of Limmater County hi the pre ,. allto stand liy the flag and government of their country.
lint drew to thecity an immense concourse. Atan NzsGebv!..enmarrtv.taken bycreated tle groatband ebynthriantynitoa andm :twatthe

theirdevotion
with excitedwilledtleloydrmanarn:toPsg'ttietliletlP7docirciPsi streets

b nPchdcw° pireZe wErre PenMLMayor Sanderson sea alto tailed on, and .00ke veryAticiz. . rn.lst,, The eau Amami' , I irgfg ..to theA,,,?_/elYt _Hdremarkanere enthusiasm:shy-repti44,_ ____

' -Ail Ak. 17,Lai newly_ Usryiguldbibislidlitguidtdsos bull--nese tu the oily,as wellu from numerous private houses.
Sucha fine display of buntinghas never berme been-wlt•-usisiesealusta

A beautiful flag was raised mmthe Moonle Hail,West
, )/lag stria; 44*rerWubtir ifitarpeorf, irltb. imposing and
titolinmadrelteremobilieJ

A HAND:BOILS OOLLUTON
.weevgiven-to-the -Jaeketaticthefr- liiiiiriTTitikerstreet, on Thttrsday evening, et 9 o'clock, The, NU:ion .
:wacgivett 'hy.attu. wheliiibuted eoY pltyette friend, Mr:
Lewis Haldy. It wasa liato:htomeaffair, and latioh -rednthed,
by the` tifles andtheir numerous friend, in ettendance.—.holes • 1460' ofitefteahtnenta vete alito.fundslied by
-that liberal and patriotic citizen, ldr..Henry Franke.;
vote of thanks was tendered Menrs..llaldrand,fh'anke;„for thairthiness, • • t"Mt "aline evening 3d Lieut. Mitchel J. Weaver, of-thePencil:lles, was elected to the 'First Lieutenancy of the
Bides, and _accepted the position in a gallant and patriotic
Vetch. 71'Atiketni. OP ;VIM- PnICLEILLt.

Tile most impressive and affectingscene ever witnessed
In Lancaster was,thedepartore of the Pencibles on Friday

•

, ,Orir hindied Men Were in the rinks, and they-
wece aocontuanied,by thewended Sandi whose services
were acc‘ripted-ser a regimental band.-
. Bekrejsaving the Arpotzr, en eloquent add thrillingprayer Pisrdelliered by'Rev. J. 'eider Mombert, of St.
texuel?,4plecquel, Church. , • "•-• •

!Moir- iterating from their .Atmerj, *they were drawn.up in lino infrontal' the.Mayor's office, where MayorSan-
derson madeamoet feelingand eloquent parting address

"in.hubsif.of thecl kens of Lancaster., - •
The siterepreceeded up NorthQueen street, to itankln'a

.qty A?tiar, topsrtake of refreahments, furnished by
•ntinstair of ourcitizens. As they passed along they were
accompanied by asjompect rnaitrof men, womenand chil-
dren, while every window and door was crowded with
-ladies, whose, wearing ofhandkerchiefswere interspersed
With the shedding of tears Tot those whom they loved and
?nt4ffrulialle,.nerer greet . • • .

Deere a -few moreparting words were addressed them by
Mr. Hertrydkttmgarriner, after which the gallant menre-
mired itte farewells and.bearty Ood Ideas you" of many
..MStent. I_d

One of the. members proposed a toast, which met with a

Friends, take cats of. our wives, end children, and
eweethearta; and We eill take care of our cormtry..

"We will! we will is today no idle response of thong-
axon of their felleow:citizens.

The crowd asseruhli and around. the depot was thelargeetwe have ever'seen—far exceeding that present
when President.Lincoln Passed through the city. The
tears of many mothers, Wives, and Asters whowereat the
adjoininekindows and balconies' moistened- the eyes -of
meaty a hardy mangy unused to weep. .

As the train approached it was discovered that a cotn.
patty of orolunteers from' OelaWare county were aboard,
end.such enthusiastic cheering. as went up. from. the as.
si3mbled thousands was seldom heard.

This Fensibles were finally seated in the cars, and the
train moved off amid waving.farewelle,sympathetic team,
and enthtuilastle cheers.- •.

Capt....franklln.who was detained on account of Impor-
tant-Court business,. lefton Sunday morning at 2 o'clock,
and would join tha command at Cookeysaillo.

MEMBERS OF TEE 14FrOAETER PINOJBLYB.
Captain—Ewlen Franklin .(not yetarrived-12 M.)
lat:4.lentettant—hf. H.Locher.:.

Dysart2d. " —James y.
lat. Bargeant—David W. Miles.

John H. Dnickenmiller
Charles Heitshu.
John I. ILartmon'

Corporal--George Musser, jr
2d: ", • Andrew MN:Jinn's

Johp P. Delker.
William U. Hem

Drummer—John P. Shindle
Fifer—Joseph Cogley

Privates.
Atlee, Wm. Aug.. Jack,. Geo. W.
Attic, Joseph Kuhn, Wm.Ball, Ambrose - Leibley, Andrea
Bear, Andrew . , Markley,3amuel B.
Bear, Samuel C. Murphy, William W
_Biggs, Henry C. • Myers,,Rdward
Bowman, Josiah Miller, J. David
Bowling, Edward • lileGonigle;Jobn T.
.Bair. David, jr. 2ifusselman, Samuel
Blickeissderfer, Wm. . Madden, John, Jr.
Chamberlin John B. • MeCaskey, W. S.
Conn, Benjamin 0. . Ober, Benjamin H.
Conner, John Powell, John

- Cross, John F. - .' Presterly, °earls° •
Coyle, Michael . Row,-Samuel W.
Duncan, WilliamT. Rote, Wm. T.
Boatman, Win. Redsceker, Jamee S.

• Buchman, Jacob.S. Rote, H. D.
Derby, George W. Rife, Wm. P.

• Eichultz, Andrew Rote, John .

Eberinan; Edward Btrine, James B.
Fetter, Harman. . Stevens, Thad. jr.
Oreleer, Michael ..Shenk, Itauteci .W

"8 Tented', Hi F.
Gercke, Herman Steigerwalt, Samuel C
Hager, Edward Snyder, Jecnb K.
Hartman, Win. H. Strickler, Wilson
Hubley, Cheater S. Sprenger J. A.
Haldeman, Clifford C. Stubbs. john T.
Hayes, Chas. E. Tredwell, James B.
Hogendriblor, Jobs Turney, James
Holbrookl Samuel S. Volda, Chas. F.

DEPARTURE OP THE JACKSON RIFLES.
At tho time the Fencibles left on Friday afternoon the

Jackson Rifles were not aware that they would leave the
same evening. The news from Baltimore, however, mado
the gallant Hambright impatient to bo off. He remarked,
"this is not the placefor at now," and fearing they might
not be able to procure ammunition in Harrisburg, his men
were set to work to prepare their own cartridges. It was
after five o'clock before positivearrangements were'made
for the transportation of his men in the six o'clock train,
butevery man was at his past' end ready.

Before leaving the Armory, Rev. E. W. Appleton, of St.
John's Free Church, by request, addressed a few eloquent
remarks to the company, and made a moat fervent appeal
to the God of Battles in their behalf. Rev. J. E. Meredith,
of .the Duke:Street M. E. Church, also addressed them'a
few words ofpatriotic counsel.

The company then, at the invitation of a committee of
the City Councils, marched to Rankin's City Hotel, and
partook ofrefreshMents. such as had been provided there
for the Fencibles. After this was over, Mayor Sanderson,
An behalf our citizens, bade them farewell ins most affect-
'lngeddress.

: time an immense crowd had assembled in and
around the deppt, and the feeling woe, if possible, more
• intehte Alrantit'had been 'three hours before, when the
Fencibles took their departure.

rust as the Rifles were leaving the City Hotel, the train
came insight, with the West Chester Rifles, Capt. Given,
with 80 men, The scene thatensued beggars description.
Cheer after cheer rent the air, for tho Rifles, for the Linton,
for Alajor.Anderson, and everything and everybody'that
Was patriotic.

The Hines were finally aboard, and the train moved off
with ea floe and brave a body of men, under ae heroic a
cbmmander, as have yet gone to the defence of their corm
try and lie flag. Hay God bless and protect them.

112003131eisilaripls OP TEia.OaAND /Oar FOR $20,000.
The Grand Jury came into Court on,Friday morning,and

recommended an appropriation of $20,000 by the County
Commissioners, to be placed. at the disposal of
the Executive Geminate for the support of the families
of the Lancaster volunteers, who have enlisted in defence
of their country. After BORK, eloquent remarks by Col.
Fordney and His Honor Judge Long, on motion of Geo. H.
Kline, Esq., the Court directed the report to be entered in
full'on-therecord. This commendable and patriotic re-
commendation was acquiesced by the Commissioners, at
their meeting on yesterday.

New companies have been formed by Col. D.W. Patter-
son, C01.13- H. Price, Sergeants Harry Slaymeker. Harry
Hook and D M. Kauffman of the Fencibles, Serg't J.T.
McCully of the Jackson Rifles, Mr. k.2. O'Rourke, and by
Maj. A. W Bolenhts. Maj:BoleWinecomMand to composed
altogether of Gesmags, who display a t ne loyalty to the
Staraand Stripes of their adopted country. A regiment
has been formed In the city. Now let the county come up
t 9 its stare of the Work. - - .

TM HOME GUARD
Op 'Friday. list the call frr the organization of a

company of men over 4b .yeara _of age; .and. not liable to
•thilitaryduty, was emthrtriartically -responded to by our
best citizens, one hundred and twenty of whom signed
their names to the roll. The plan of organization will be
,understood by thefollowing preamble to theroll:

"The 'enbecribers, citizens of the city and county of
Lancaater, agree and hereby enrol themselves as a Reserv-
ed or Home Guard for said city and county. tonieet.for
military drill once a week or oftener, under officersof
thelriown selection, and obligate themselves to serve and
act as a Military organization, until the restoration of
peace, and alsorecommend to the citizens of the several
Boroughs and Townships. ins the county to form similar
organizations, to serve as Infantry, Cavalry or Rifle Ocala-
panies." • •

The meeting was addressed by . Hon. B. Ohampneys,
A. H. Hood, Esq., Major Ditmars, Gen. G. M. Steinman,
.0. J. Dickey, Esq., John Wire,Bel., Amwake, Esq.,
and others, and a number of patriotic ,resolptions were
unanimously adopted: '

muntra OF canzErts inn= iroatr-vrrs.
At a meeting of the citizens under forty.flve years of

age, held at Ditlow's [total, Feat King street, on Friday
evening,- the following officers were appointed: D. G. .E.h-
leknan, President; 11. S. Gars and 11. Baumgardner, Sec-
retaries.. •

0. J.Dickey, ..Eaq., offered the following form of agree-
ment, which was adopted:

Wit, the undersigned citizens of Lancaster, wishing to
hold ourselves in readiness to serve our country, Will unite
iu anUrganization to drill weekly or Oftener if required,
eitherPas Cavalry, Artill«ry,"ltifie or Infantry, as may be
determined by the several companies when formed.

The following resolution was also adopted :

Resolved, That we meet every evening at the public
honseofJohn Ditlow at 7%e'clock.

ACTION OP TEE ODD MUDD.
The members of Lancaster Lodge, at their last meeting,

adopted the following:
Wrixansa, An unjust and unprovoked war has been lo-

augurated against the governinent of the Untied State' by
&portion of its own citizens; and Wararla, the Yresident
of the United States has called out the militia of the
several States to impress this insurrection ; and RHEUM,
a number of the membersof LancasterLodge, No. 67, I-
0. of O:P., have already responded to this call,and others
will be likely to follow their example,' to fight In defence
of our rights; mad iTITERIABi WO deem it the duty of all
good citizens tostand' by the Constitution and laws of our
country, at all hazards and. under all circumsteumbs,
heartily endorsing the sentimentof the immortal Commo-
dore Decatur "My country; may she always be right;
but, right or wrong,my country." Therefore, be it
' Resolved' That ail the members of this Lodge who have
enlisted or volunteered, or may hereafter enlist • or vol-
unteer, In the military, service of.the United Stately shall
be kept in good standingduringnth service, their duesto
be paid in the ,manner and out of the_ fund hereinafter
provided for. who mayBeiolved; That the families of all members who may be
absent in such defence of the United States; be. treated in
the same manneras is provided for in the Conitittition and
By-Laws for the families of deceased members. '

Resolved, That the sum of fifty dollars, be "lest apart in
the Treitaurkier hands, and that additiOnai 'semis be 'ln
like mannerappropriated from time to time se may be re;
nuked, forlhe above purpose.

• •. . .Resolved, That it shall be the duty ofthe Secretary to re
port to theLodge monthly the, pecuniary standing of dilmembers hereinbefOre munitioned, and that the Treaaurer
shall regularly place such sums to Abe.credit of thomi
members as will be sufficientto heep them in goad peouni7My standing Inilia Lodge... :.- ' '

PerhTA That UIO.I3IIIDOT Oran the usemlues who haveentered ormay hereafter enter theservice of theircountry,
In defence of its Constitutionand laWeishalt be regularly
tutoredupon .the minutes of this Lodge.., • .. 'ResOleed; Thata cothinittee of 'fivebe appointed 16 'pro-cure the names ofall members who maycome within the
provisions ofthe foregoing resolutions; and have..saidnames enrolled in d suitable manner, framed, and 'ens;
Tended in a asussitouctis:plase in the Lodge mowResolve, That- die Trustees be instructed toprocure the
Flag ofour Country',and have it erected on oar building.
4 .P.LBMWM=Pe TO DDT!. ~

•

' conseqriente of"the large* inane made upon the
pockets and Piiilint#m gf..our cilium in sillying" to thedefense of our flag, and thefact that some sixty members
of the ilriendship 111W-Uompanyluive Joined this different
milttasy.orgardzit lions,ahePrier:l4M Ball, advert:liedforthelitst dclilaY; irurbe indefinitely postponed.

1:0:111UNDAT 111 TIM 0121.,4. • !

The_witaccept in this city onJunday wasat ferwittattfinsitreete Weniaiewileff with' inteitt,teit Sniff-molted
MAW IgAtioaroqato int

4 the q ot Jae _ad aweffie4Vl4filuev4W3's.
propriate to the ocauton were delivered !nail the churches

liftlieiffijribiorlinre' -c0...-.U.---.zitnegiceilous Starand
Stripes were suspended over the pulpit, and the National
airs were sung withgreat spirit and effect by the choirs.

~,,,ftA beautiful flag,a from several patriotic ladles, was
tubed over the i 410neept".,Ihunine Company, No.
8, at 8 o'clock, P Bffik 11,•fitimkopened the proceedings
with an eloquent nditivenAprayer, and addresses were
delivered by Gen. Steinman and theformer gentleman.,
, ',Tropp the .1:e.. a OtAtio chimtheswere closing lathe,

We'eie use cheeer wris heardat the depot, an& on
w

etke„ yXteof ' were aboard wit their way to Philadel-
pt*-• Thees wired *la Montgomery County Regi::`
meat", Col. ptradg& ". ding, and had left Harris.

' burgwt 8 The
4 Piitotily knew that therwereo.goillgll4lbitade ' - destination beyond tlett,

m~eet thiw-eould tome " ?h • splendid•looking
body ofmen and were ter thefinest Aplrits.

IMILTEIROHTEIV
—Quite a number of the Ler4ies of this city held

a meeting yesterday afternoon, -Air the purpose of proper-
lug lint and other neceseariee for our 'volunteers in the
service of their country, and also for procuring nurses" to
go the seatof-wasand-attend-be thesick anstircrunded.

Or stainer.
Yesterday afternoon Mayor Sanderson received a tele.

graphic despatcn from Gov. Curtin, stating that two rest-„lnnteersuronld-anisein.illi.clatll•Lilt night, and requesting that quarters might be prepared
for them. At the time of going to press last night prepa-
rations had been made togive them a cordial reception.—
Brig. Gall. Witwer, OoL Amweg and other military gentle-

q:

`-:1 '3 77 ottonif '

The' Itivrßl irefint'bVititf t'oute” of (baiter..
.Eiessiclut w,a bad 3411roan-. Tittigeo. „Um altlizfts
'on the bench. "David Hartman, Sag, of this city was ap-
patted NOrentais thieisia4nry by tbsi'Otturt,* ;eken
judgelong lustrtieted the jurors in'tbe.dutittp.of their
office. - As there was nq important: isle to he acted upon
144M5term, be did not ' deentit .nertarartcto inter:taro
anyextended remarks, Hai:however, wished to impressupon the 'minder of tbk.fttry thitAtirportince 'of avoiding
cc'nvOtiatiott with any person -rwiatiTo"to, +Mr.tarte that
Might:be brought 'before them during tieir term ;, as the
penalty under the late revised pewit caw Wall mime
against taroneriog with_ Jurors., . '

At thikuoint, Judgetutempheys roseandlnade"‘motion
thateach atwitter of the- bavirenew:lb/a uath to .support
the Constitution of the United States. •

Idr:GtsWerut suggested that tareCourteooube itteltided in the
Mr. Patterson Also Approved 'of the motion:
Judge Long did that the Mutt,notinialced matt cheer-

fully in the suggeetten.. Whilst the dodge did,not believe
that ttietii' were anytraitors at -our-tar, a) eapropleOf re-
newing their fidelity. the Constitution. might have a
beoelcial -eifect abroad, as showing thataproper.stdrit ex-
isted tiers: ..The allowing Vint of oath tee then adopted,
which was sworn to au -tithe signatartatPitsett'Under it:

" We do each of us,' (Harem or affirm,) to support. the
Constitution of thebaited States.. -

Considerablestir was created amongst the, membeeg of
theBar; nearly all of whore. were present' in anticipation
of the matter. , :Every one.pratent took the oath, and
placed his signature tali without hesitation. The list was
headed by the Court; tad followed by the Bar, Grand and
Petit Jurors, ollicerscof the.court4,Ap. The matter was not
Maleobligatory upon any orie to' take"the oath, but all,
frost the Judges tethetipstavaeoesmed to vie with each
other in attestation of their loyalty to the Stars and
Stripes. _

Thefirstregular business celled up.wasa surety of the
peace base in whietiJemima Nichols appeared as defendant.

.Aa the affair was a trifling one, between two gay young
ladles, it was disposed of, without a.jury. Miss Jemima
was required to pay the nests of the suit. ' Both parties ix-

, side in polumbia,,pheo the offencewss committed..
William Dorwart plead guilty to six charges'. of larceny

preferred against Thisrprisoner had just served Ont
a term of imprisonment in our.county Jail: He asked. the
eourt to serttence Mcn ts? theEastern 'Penitentiary, as he
thought It would make: a,P man"' of him, giving as a
reason for not wishing .to, be, again sent to- our .county
prison that nothingwee raid-at the latter institution to
the inmates PM :overwork.• He :was sentenced to three
months' imprisonment in,the COunti 'Priam' for each of
four of the charges, and to eighteen months to the Eastern
Penitentiary on each. ot:tbatwo, other charges.

Com'th James* hi'Colinel.- This defendant'was con.
slated of stealing seSeral lots ofaarke hens and "stags"
from Samuel Gundaker, at the railroad bridge; on the
Conestoga, near this city, and eent to the County Prison
, 'Gardiner Purniss, a member of the Chester county bar,

was admitted to practice In the court* of this &Amity.
Moses Morris and William James, both colored; plead

guilty of stealing chickens from Mr. Garnett, of this city,
and were each sentenced to one year's Imprisonment in the
county jail.

Com'th vd. George 13ossly, colored. This individual was
convicted of stealing chickens from Martin Mellinger, of
West Hemp&ld two. Thefowlswere found in a house on
Tow• Hill, in Columbia, where Homily boarded. The• same
defendant plead guilty of an assault upon the constable,
Waits, whilst' 'Making search for the stolen chickens.
,Sentenced to Auden() vue•imprisonment of three' months
in the County 'Prison, on the that charge • and one year in
the. Eastern Penitentiaryon thesecond.

Frederick Heeler was convicted of stealing brushes,
towels, &c., from the Livery Stable of Emanuel Shober, in
-this city, and sent to thecounty prison for Alx•monttui-'

Com'th vu. Henry Henny, and Com'th vs. Mary Hole-
worth. These were surely of peace casesand Cross actions.
Inthe firstawe, Henry Henny was mulcted In the costs;
in the other the case was dismissed, with county for costs.

Com'th vs. George Holsworth, Surety ofpeace. Catharine
Roan, complainant. Court ordered the, costs to be paid
jointlyby the-parties.

William Smith was found guilty of steeling a pair of
pantaloonsfrom John Dayeler, in Lancaster tarp. Sentenced
- to-four months in thecounty Prison. '

Com'th vs. Augustus. Myers, Surety of peace. Lawrence
Suter, plaintiff, ordered to pay costs of proaecation.
,-Com'thvs. Jamb' Shaeffer: Surety of peace Bernbart

River, prosecutor, Shaeffer ordered to pay, costs, and give
bonds to thehuni of onehundred dollars fdr his good be-
haviour for one year. Not being able •to-furnish the re-
quired security, he was sent toprison. pleadClem'th ve-John Thomjisea. -Priionerad guilty to a
charge of burglary, and was sentenced to three years' im-
prisonment in the Eastern Peidteritiary.

Com'th vs. William Wilson: Charged withusing threats
of violence against David Landis. Verdict, guilty. The
Court ordered the defendant to give security in the sum
of$lOO to keep the peace far six months, and pay the costs.

Com'thvs. James Cummings (colored). Indictedfor the
larceny'of a bushel ofcoal frOm the coal yard of the Chest-
nut Hill Iron Ore Company, Columbia- Verdict guilty.—
Sentenced to three months' imprisonment.

Isaac Bosley, arepuleive-looking negro,was next charged
and convicted of stealing two bushels of coal from the same
firm, and sentenced to four months imprisonment.'

Com'th vs. John S. Herr. Indicted for;ussault upd.bat-
tery on Henry H. Kauffman. Verdict' uilty., ontenco
deferred.

The same defendant was also charged wilkau assault
on a Germari.named Henry Verdict, guilty. ..Seh-
tence deferred. .

Charges were preferred against Katiffman and Hahn, the
defendant and plaintiff in the above case, for disorderly
conduct on the occasion referred to, and against Hahn for
a breach of the peace. The Court directed Hahn to enter
intohis ownrecognisance, in the 81103 of, $lOO to keep the
peacelor six months and county coats. The charger
for dlsorderly'conduct were di missed, the Court having
no jurisdiction in the matter. •

• Anthony Pulaski plead guilt* to the larceny of a shaNiel,
the property of Jacob Greenawalt, and was sentenced to
six months' imprisonment.

Allen Williams plead guilty to the larceny of a bag, an
overcoat, and several other artioles, the property of-J. R.
Towns, of Bart twp.,.and Was sentenced to all niorithe
imprisonment. • ' . .

PROCLAMATIONS OP QM HICKS AND
MAYOR BROWN TO THE PEOPLE
OF MARYLAND* <•

„

THE OVERHOR4H, gIIDXOIOIO.,-TO 2171 c pimp=
• . .4)PAND':

The,unfOrtunate state, of,affairs nowexisting
in thcoouritry has _greatly,dxcited the people
-of Maryland.

Ili-consequence iof our peculiar position, it
le not to be expected that the people of the
lOtatiloan'-tranimously,sgpie upon the bestniotlS-'Oflkeservir'iOheliCitor and integrity of
the *te, and of maintaining within her
limits, that peace so earnestly desired by all
good eitigens.

Thesmergency is great. The consequences
of a rash step will be._fearful. It is the im—-
perative duty of every true son of Maryland to
do all that he can tend to arrest the threatened
evil, I therefore _counsel theimple,_in all
earnestness, to withhold their hands from
whatever may tend to,precipitate;us into the
gulfof discord and- ruin gaping to receive us.

:-.--.LzcoulaaeLtht/-qmple- toathalain_ from -all
dciated.Controveray upon thesubject ; to avoid
all'thing's' that tend to' crimination and re—-
crimination; to believe that the origin of our
evil day may-well be forgotten now by every
patriot in the earnest desire to avert from us
its fruit.

All' power vested in -the Governor of the
State will be strenuously exerted to preserve
the peace and maintain inviolate the honor
and integrity of Maryland:

I call upon the people to obey the laws, and
to aid the constituted anthorities in their en—-
deavors to preserve the fair fame of our State
untarnished. -

.I assure tlzte: People ,tlint ,116 trnitis !will be
sent from Marylancl,-unless it may be for the
defence of tbe-IslationalCapitaU

It is my-intention. in the future', ?Inuit has
been my endeavdr-in the',pitst;" to preserve the
people of Itlityltuid war.; and I in-
voke the assistance of every true and loyal
citizen' to`aid.me to thig`end,; - ' ,

The people of this State. -in a short
time, haie tbeoppOrtunitg. afforded them, in
a special election fqr m,eatbers43)3e Congress
of the United Stutes, .64.pra8 their.devotion
to the.Union,or their desire to ,seelit, broken
up. . ,ma: H. tricKs,

The case, of Lewis Suter, charged with poisoning the
horses of Emanuel -Shaber- during the last- Summer, Wes
next called. The Jury being emparmeled the' Common-
wealth opened the arse by settingforth thofollowing facts,
which they intended to prove: - -

In the summer of 48130 Suter and Slitherwere ovalbid-
ders for the mail-contracts," which were 'eventually ob-
tained by Sheber; _shortly after. .this,: Suter'was heard to
make threats that he would do some injury to Sttober, andon the 15th of September five' of Shober's horses were
poisoned. Suter Was at this time on bad terms wit,h
Shober, and Was tieen 'about the stables justprevious to
the poisoning the hone"and was also- seen to leaie iti'• a
auspicious manner. Some time previous Suter was 4110WTI
to have purchased arsenic at Reading, and' when asked to
give his name hesitated, but afterwards gave the name of
Britni without any first name. • After the occurrence Suter
took'a Yonog,inan.uPinto his bed room, and shqwed hhn
'alit: box, saying did Shoter think be Was suchrid-4
fool' that he had-not enough -pdison -te -kill all hie horses,
and thatif he did not mind he would get

kip,
Thiebeing the substance of theevidence to be-produced

,by_tite. Commonwealth, the-District 'Attorney;with Whom
was associated George W.•McElroy, Esq., proceeded, to nail
the,wifnesses, ofwbonatitilte a numberon both aides were
examined. The Jitry retutoed a verdict of, guilty., Suter
was called, and, upon-motion of the District Attorney, di-

rected to give additional bail to theamount of sl,Boo—hie
counsel having moved for an arrest of judgment,

AbrahMa S.Efaeltman, cOnvicied of assault and battery
at the January Sessions, was called up and sentenced topay a fine of $1; and the costs of prosecntion—the prose-
cutor being favorable to a light sentence.

Alexander.Mansfeldt was charged on three indictmenes
for burglary, in' bras:king bite thehouses of John Mark-
ley, Abraham Greenawalt and .ohristian Hershey, at Eliz-
abethtown. Verdict.gulitY: Sentencedto, eighteen months'
imprisonment ineach case.. .•

Court decreed a divorce between Jesse Bricker and
Louisa his wife, upon theapplication of the latter, on ac-
count of desertion by the former. • .

Daniel G. Smith-"was irulicted.for. fornication and bas-
tardy with Elisabeth Strad,- in 1852.. 'Toe complainant
testified to the facts necessary to prove the case, but the
defence plead the limitation of -the statute, and .asserted
that the complainanthad already received' more than:he
law would have given her. The Court charged, that the
coaiplaint 'not having been made within two years after
the alleged commission of the offence, the defendant was
entitled to acquittal, but that the jurywould have the
right to assess the motet The jury ordered -the defendant
to pay the costs.

Governor of Maryland
Baltimore, 18th April,-1881; •

In the case of Jaeob Groff, indicted for larceny, thenro-
secntrix not appearing, n•Terdict of not guilty was taken.

The case of Rachel Hutton, indicted for-kgsping a dls
orderly honse; was continued. •

The cue of William Prondfoot, indicted•by the Farmers'
Bank, for. &lea pretences, was continued in consequence
of the absence of a material witness for the defenos.

PROCLAMATION OF Tine MAYOR.
ArAYoleß'Orrlcti;AprillB'tb; f

I heartily'concur in the determination of
the dovernor,to preserve the peace and main•
tain inviolate the honor and integrity of
Maryland, as set forth in the above proclama-
tion, and will earnestly 'co operati3 with his
efforts to maintain, peacecand order inrhe city
ofBaltimore.

Under such circurnstatiBcs, can nil good
citizen doub"t for a; moment, thecourse which
duty and honor alik,e iccittire4hitn`to pursue?

Ggo. Woo. 13gowN„ Mayor.
NORTH CAROLINA• AND,ERNTIJCKY,
The Governors Refuse to Obey, the Government

Requisitions--Rebellious Replies ofEllis and
Magoifirt—Rov."Etlis Orders:the Seizure of
Fort Macon. • ' •

The case of Maria Allen, against whom the Grand Jury
found a true bill for murder, was continued. -

John Patterson plead guilty to the charge of fornicationand bastardy, sad received the natal sentence. .
Com'th vs. Jacob 1t Bender.: lfidieted 'for assault and

battery with intent 'to kill Isaac Brown. This.affair .otomitred on 'the 12thof January last, and a short Account of
the same was given in our columns atthe time. " The jury
returned a verdict of guilty of assault and battery. The
Court,. in consideration of the exemplary character the
defendantbad received, sentenced .bits to butsixty days'
Imprisonment, with coats of prosecution...

Lewis Stmts. Smorzsmato—Samuel H. Reynolds, Esq., apt.
peanol in Court on Saturday morning, and Withdrew the
motion in arrest of judgnient in the case of Lewis Suter,
convictedof the poisoning of Emanuel Shober's home—
Tbe prisoner, beteg unable to procure bail, his counsel
thoughtit the best course to have.hhn sentenced. At the

relheri'ffi'.th lere apnwrtahr:dwiturn injglcyt ebtZte ct;t deil awl.ditucY, weeping bitterly: Upoisheing celled up; the coati•eel appealed to the mercy of the Court,in-.lle* of, whatthey considered the contradictory testimony upon whichhe was convicted, and furtherasked, as the Prayer:of. this
petitioner, that he be sent to the Lancaster CountyPrison.The. Court then; sties' remarking that they had intended
tohave committed him to the Baatern, Penitentiary butfor the Intercession of his counsel, sentenced him to twoyears and ,sixmonths' separate or solitary imprison-dent,with costs of promention. . - , -

John Whitman; the German who'Was Charged with the
wilful murder of Eve Colesbury,an aged colored woman,
of Conestoga township, sometime during the last summer,was placed 'on. Irbil on,Friday evening."' 'The eildence,
which was pretty much eircumatantial, • was 'strongly
against the accused: testimony for the defence wag
Offered. He was convicted of murder-li' thesecond degree,and sentenced to twelve'yeara' imprisonment:1n the Beat.ern Penitentiary:. - -

And 1.• cannot withheld' tay .expression of
satisfaction at his iesolution' that no troops
shall be sent' from Maryland to the soil of any
other State. The great questions at issue
must, in the last resort, 'he ,settled. by the
people of the City arid State for themselves
at the ballot-box, and an Opportunity. for a
free•exprealion oftheir opinions will speedily
be afforded at the approaching Congressional
election.

If the counsels of ,the, Governor shall be
heeded we may rest:secure in the confidence
that the storm of civilstrife which now threat-
ens the country will at' least pass over our
beloved State and leave it unharmed, but if
they shall be disregarded, 'a fearful and fra—-
tricidal strife may at Once burst forth in our
midst. - •

MUNICIPAL APPROPATAWI9rifie
CINCINNATI, Aka 17.—,The pit.T.Connoii

to night passed a resolution tendering .the
Governor•s2so,o6o'from the sinking fond, and
appointed a committee to •tender the mopes
to the .GOvernor. The .COminitte.e ,Jeft; for
Cohnibue to-night MEM=

Lonny -lux, April 17.—Am extra meeting
of the City Council was held this•evening,
and sso,ooo.,Rpropriated to arm the city: It
japamorsil that a steamer with •Gervernment
arms. is en roefto from St.lhodier to•Nnwptit,
Ky. It is likely, that she . WilThe 'stopped 'on
her. trip.,

XLITAILY IPSEPARATIONtii
Acir lOaxaskipALOrg 1811-/Aittiveirli9riArti-:

tions',are 'mikingtti4lo for "the-'atifiyitie'6f dui
cityP9,;;/
000Ic, itib difiriiti, way
oflailitup,:mtatetiftotteijihitii

W ASEIINGTOAT, ApTil 16.—Theifollowing are
the telegraphic responses' made by tho
Governors of North Carolina and Kentucky
to the War Department, in 'reply •to the
requisitions for troops.

Prominent men of the Union party in those
States, now here, aver that; those Governors
mis represent the peoPfe, and have been
assured by Secretary Cameron that.the 'servi-
ces of independent companies -yolanteering
directly to tfie Federal Broverfitnentr ,will be-
accepted.

"RALErau, N. C., A:pril 15, 1861.
"TO Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of

War: Your despatch has been received,. and
if genuine, which its 'extraordinary character
leads me to doubt,, Y have to say -in -reply,
that I regard the levy of troops made by the
Administration for the purpose ofiiubjugating
the States of the South,,as in,violation of the
Conatitution and a usurpation; of power.

"I can be no party to this wicked violation
of the lawcof the country to this warupon the liberties of a freepeople.

"You ea:a get no troops froin North Cara

"I will reply more in detail when .yout call
is received by mail? ,'.,(Signed.)

"Joati W F+LLIB,
"Governoi of the State of North CarOlina.".

Ky., •Aptil' id; 11.861.'
' "Hon. Simbn-Cameron, Seentary oriVar

t•Yuiti despatch is ieeeived.' ' .".;"

"Ip;attstsre.r, 1 say, enciihatically, that
,K.entuoky, will furnish • no -troops,: for • thewicked .purpose of subduing her sister South-
ern States. (Signed:). - MAdeispr,

t'Governor Of Kentneky."'
It appears by teleraphic despatches pUb-

lished in the 'North Carolina Rough-notes
newspaper, of Mendip, that Governor Ellis
sent the ,following despatch. to Captain Ciaton:

"Can 3rou take. Fort Macore with; your
Company ?" •

ediSSOVEti
_Governor, Tad:son..Denounces •the Wur.•Jfot3e,
merits anct,Refuses: to Obey the Requisition:

Sr. Levis; Aprill-17.—Thn State Journal
publishes the•following reply .frOrn,Gov.-Jack-
son to Secretary- Cameron;: r-

. ,EXECIIT/YZ DEPARTMENT OB 2/18801TRI,
- Jefferson City, April 17:

.

Sir—Your dispatch of the 15 inst.,: making
a call on Missouri for four regiments, of. men,
for inimediate service, has been received:

There'can be; I apprehend, no doubt but
that these men are intended to form a part of
the president's-army :to make war upon .the
people of the seceded States. Your requisition
in my judgment, is illegal, unconstitutional,
and revolutionary, and in its object inhumanand diabolical, and cannot be complied with.

Not one' irran will the State .of Missoutifurnish to carry on such an unholit crusade:
(Signed,) C. F. Jecirsow`;'

Governor of Missouri.

A THRILLING INCIDENT AT CAMPCURTIN. -

AN AMERICAN IEAfitE.SURVEYS THE CAMP[

• One of the Most thrilling incidents connect-ed with the inilithry operations of the day
took place at Camp Curtin on !Saturday after-noon::.A number of persons were engagedin raising the Stars and Stripes over the maim
building, used as the headquarters of theofficers, and just 118 everything.was in ieadi-nese, and the men had seized the halyard torun trp• the flag,-a large 'Eagle came from no
one knew where; HOVERED OVER- THE
FLAG, AND SAILED MAJESTICALLY
OVER THE ENCAMPMENT WHILE THE
FLAG WAS RUN UP ! Thousands of eyes
were upturned in a moment, and, as-the noble
bird looked down, the:cheers of three thous-
and men rent the ar! .Never wati such ova-
tion paid the " Imperial .Bird of-.kV-a." It
lingered for a few minutes,' apparently not a
particle frightened at the terrific 'noise—then
cleaving the air with his pinions- be, disap-
peared" in the horizon.' „

: .; I •
In the days of the Roman. Republic thiswould have" been looked upon as a glorious

omen, and we do not see why we ghould,not
look upon it a 8 Such now. with
more

was an 'incident looked 'upon
more favor. It•senta patriotic thrilllbtough
every heart that witnealed it, and every man
seemed, to be anirnated.with,tha deepest feel-
!rig of ittriotism and devotion to the flag of
our Union..-.EfarrisbUrfir.Patriot of yegterday,

.• PROBABLE WAIL INEI:MOBIL—TIT BOWS from
Europe by the North 13ritcin71s,extrereely
warlike. The London Post st*es that• the
military operations in which Garafaldiiiiiii)
take part, are about .to. commence, %lid that
the Italians and Hungarians have cerde:tuDi‘
PorfOoP ottderotatdOg. make; ,ti.,corefoined
movement. It is SUPPO4cd.tllo4gi:eV4ll3iiil9
insurrection 'breau..ont_in,klgar,z,in which -thb. ineurgenta 'tys
Garibaldi' and. 'the. Italians; .'''Extenitte
like preparations are being Wiadein3
Kits •French, nify.haspit, order ePthiasillieiLQrr .b9ennrgardzedjuto
ba" tl4le-9teeLPAMOfliVtkeeieMacapita TheEn ,eEor wasaboutrtvicurAclitailtlikaParis, which, at thisnntuinal d.de.isconsid—-ered a forerunner of war.


